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Boone, J.

M. »H y. W. Haywood, J. H. Nye,
Snyder, Cha«. Brown, #. 0.3 
T. Kendrick, H. L. Talbot, R.
Mr*. B. Scott, Joroph Green. A. &
Price, I. D. Stevens, Arvtd Lee. Del 
McCord, Louis Couture, A. S. Sçhue- 
sanger, Robt. Lowty, B3. Tabor, J. W.
Degnan,1 K-C. K wing, h: Mater, W. J.
Austeed, Mrs. Fusaell, N. P.uilson. J.
H. McKnight, H. M. Martin, H. R.

. , * NJ, K. IV.. W.H IBarbtmr’ M- Kre<luit' J- Gorrnàn, J.
al Session Last Night Was Well | Rosg p E Smith, A, Bruce, Wot.
Attended - Refreshments, Song Pjt.kard, Tom Uegnan. W. H. Connors, 
and Story. G. Kittle,on, J. M. Daniel,, Mrs. Bow-

hay. A. Hyde.
From Saturday'S Daily. The passengers on the Ora are : F.

The Arctic Brotherhood held a good G. Noyes, Mrs. Noyee, Miss Goldie 
meeting last night at which Messrs. F. Noyes, w. Zeiber, W. M O’Keete,
H. Griflfiith and Montague Martin Were chas. Dube, Andrew Rodgert, M. W. ;Ft 

into the mysteries of the or- Wanamaker, C. C. Bower, O. Rolstrom,
C. Hamilton, j. T. Steven, May Greist, He will remain for several day,, 

regular order of business had g w. Moyer, C. Soderberg, Mrs. J. F. J- S. Wettaib, of Grand Forks, i,
Hopkins, Ward Hopkins, Antone Car- stppping^r a few days ,u the city.
. H t ta . « d i.Bishop Bumpas wilt preach in St. 

stonson, L. Gilchrist H. R. JSrosser. J Paul", church-on Sunday momiHg^
1 Frank E, Reed has completely recov
ered from his recent attack of illness.

J. D. O’Rourke,is visiting the city. 
William Northorp I* at the Regina.

,. F. W. Taylor is spending a few days 
,’iin town.

G. G. Berg is making a brief visit to
.eafp.,x....-...xxXxXx 4,,

F, A. Grant is visiting acquaintances 
in the city.

J. McPhee is enjoying a short vaca- Pro 
tion in town. X

M. O. Christianson came tb the city 
from the creeks yesterday. V , »

F. Rogers is a recent arrival town 
from the creeks.

R. B. Sharp is shaking band; with 
his Dawson acquaintances.

H. J. Smith is attending to sdtne 
business affairs In Dawson.

Lincoln H. Pontius, of King Solomon 
ill. is registered at the Regina.
E.W. Park, is in town on business.
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gone through the camp adjourned 

immediately went into social ses- 
with Capt. Donald B. Olson in the 

i. A large repast, suitable to the
___ sion.had Been provided by Sergeant
McIntosh, and all ate, drank and were 

ry until 2 o’clock this morning. 
r«ii«—5^o js a portion of the en- 

duiing the night : 
____ _________song; Italian dia

lect story, J. S. Cowan; coster stor* 
the big hit of the evening. Montague 

rtln ; .moking song, another hit, C. 
Zabriska, followed by bon-mots; 

■y, Lew Craden ; general stories by 
body, including * number of 4n-

: Xx

Gold Star In Sight.
A little before 8 o'clock this dlfter- 

the steamer Gold Star, reported
« Be

■«IP. Hurdman i» a visitor in Dawson. 
He will return to the creek’s tomorrow.

Mrs. H D. Wright, from No. 12 
above on Bonanza, arrived in town yes-

noon
elsewhere in this paper as having 
passed Ogilvie this Morning, rounded 
the point up the rîvçr and steamed over
to the slaughter-house, where she tie* Charles Worden is visiting the city 
up, presumably to discharge some Pn matters pertaining to his mining
stock. She will-eome on tsJlis city business. , —--------- -
probably within the next hour. It is William Fulness fedI Ernest SeareHe 
e . . _ were recently admitted to the Goodnot known how many passengers nor Saqj|ir5tan bo8pjlaL -
how much cargo she carries. Herehberg, the Seattle clothier, ie

-------Pa^lca’ meeting. now located in hie tew store on First
The regular weeklfmeeting Qf thé »^ue’ direcU* °PP0site ^ Yukon 

Eagles will be held at the usual place JuatîcekDng„ and B party of friend, 
and hour tomorrow night, and the usual Jeft Dawson last night for Twelventile 
good time will be enjoyed by all who creek on a hunting trip. They will rs- 
attend. From a numerical standpoiht turn this evening.

order in -Dawson. - - 1 jn front ot the Aurora dock, if the
A eh»<4 r„.,iinn J weather permits.
A Short vaoKion. A meet of the Firgt church Chria-

The greater portion of the people who tUn Scjenti8ts will be held in McDon For sale- 
came in from the creek, to celebrate the -jj DaII, Sundav morning, May 27. ..counter,Fr 

' -Queen’s birthday in DawSon returned to 1900, at 11 o’clock. .All are cordially 
“ their'wor? the following day, only stay- invited.

in„ two „i„hts and one day in the city. Private Wakefield received the gold poR 8AL mg two nights and on - aay in * J mede| which was awarded to the con- ' «Me, « *1 
At the present stage of the cleanup tesUnt who st.cured the bigbest number 
period, there is but little time to be Qf points in the sports on the Queen’s 
wasted gadding about and in anything birthday, 
instead of hard work from early morn 
nqtil late at night.
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The evening and night was a pleasant ft era in the history of the camp. The 
membership is rapidy increasing and 
the order is in great favor with those 
who are permitted to regularly attend 
he meetings. A number of applicants 
or the service»of the goat are listed 

next meeting. ~ *
In a letter received here a few days 

ago from Frank Simons who is now 
posed to be on the way in with 
pany of 16 or 20 actors and actresses, 
enclosed several printed copies of a 

by Pearl and Cassidy of 
Simons’ company, and dedicated to
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The liqnoi 
the Regina. 3■
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T?0R SALE 
office.

m

i 4v
m $The public library has been removed 

from the building on Wat avenue to 
the corner of Third avenue and Harper 
street. The new quarters are being re
paired, and they will not be opened for 
the accommodation of the public until 
the middle of next week.

Sam Bonnifield bas improved the ap
peal ance of his new place by increasing 
the size of the entrance. The games 
are conducted, as usual, on the square, 
Sam not allowing any funny work to 
be done in bis bouse. The bar'is in 
charge of a first-class man and the bev
erages dispensed will satisfy the most 
fastidious.

waSted-a 
’ address at

The Arctic Brotherhood ÿ ;
In this world does lots of good ;
Above the Arctic Circle they do shine ; 
If a brother should fall sick.
To bis relief they hasten quick ; . -

lly, they always are on tin*.

WANTED-A tl 
at sure. Aja- ■■ Rena Jacobs Dead.

Yesterday afternoon at 1 :30 o’clock, 
Rena Jacobs died at the St. Mary’s hos
pital after a lingering illt ess of six 
months. The deceased was a native of 
Norway and cafBe to this territory in 
the summer of 1899. She leaves two 
sisters, one of - whom l#vee In Norway 
and the other is a resident of Seattle. 
Funeral services over tfie remains will 
be held in the Catholic church at 10 
o’clockjiext Monday morning.

Why His Coat Was Unbuttoned.
The thermometer stood at 10 degrees 

above aero.
He had on an overcoat, undercoat and 

a vest. His other garments cut no ice 
here. • r

"Although the wind blew a Greenland 
gale, his overcoat and undercoat were 
both unbuttoned and Happed like the 
sails oi a schooner set wing and wing.

Why did tie not button his coats on 
this piercing day?

‘Because he. was
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Composed of men of honor 

' All striving to do good ;
Yon’ll not find any drone 
In this hive in the frigid zone ; 
The Arctic regions to a Brother is 
Like Home, Sweet Home. ~ _

Then hip,
For the Arctic Brotherhood. 1 t
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POLICE COURT NEWS.

PROFE!
■ y y1

Hi Magistrate Scarth’s court this 
cases were up.for

dominion]
TYRRELL & GRM 

Dominion La nil 
First Ave. and Frif 
Hotel. Dawson, j

----^ y-,:.’

. ;l
.

"..-SB

morning only a few 
disposition.

Wholly oblivions to the game laws of 
the district, copies of which have just 
been posted at all points to be reached 
by the police and published in the daily 
papers, Wm. Zedahn arrived from Stew
art river this morning with-two recently 
slaughtered moose, - a cow and calf. 
Entirely foreign to William’s plan 
which he bad doubtless mapped out in 
his own mind, be was taken before the 
court this morning on the charge of 

W8. He plead 
such a

fiePEI Local Observations.
lable showers are visiting the

Yukon these days. ' r
Persons who come in over the ice 

alter the snn began to do bueiocae are 
• yet conspicuous by their complexions. 

Green grass and green leaves ate bow 
„pparent on every aide, and greenness 
is noticeable everywhere ; even some of 
the people show it.

The man who occupies * saddle like 
-he does a hammock and drives bis teet 

ogh the stirrpps as far as they wifi 
is always

MININ<
WUFU8 BUCK-81

workings, dlieblepl 
Dawson snd Forks. $ ■ -

T)R. hallvard 1
** work. Gold, ala 
All work guaranteecl 
change Building. 1 CadiES

AS!
JOHN B. WARDEN. 
J of British North - 
ed and assaj/d. Assi 
black sandy-Anal j-sci

the Man With - a violating the gapie, to 
Badge. / ! ‘ i/tfiRanue of the existence qf

By leaving bis coats Unbuttoned peo e»d wa8 Aold to «° an^ 8,”/>

pie could Aee that on his vest was <\iy A lav)e got drunk last „igb< He, 
played h^s vested right to wear a badgg, got gloriously and uproariously drunk 
ami whpi ever saw a man with eutip'au —so drunk, indeed, that N*/*»• ettll 
thority, when off duty, who didn't dis- drunk wb
play at least the rim of hig ^d^"? . - was- remanded until snch time as the 

JSo one4 because power is sweet tous bootcb j„ his system ceases to ferment 
all, from the president to the peasant, and be can inteligently plead to the 
-Washington Star. charge against him.

» LA!horseback on public
wNdb & Aliy» yV Offloe, A ,7c.

Has receiv 
tiful Galen

AN-
0*0 T,V.

ie board hi Trade is not meeting 
regularly these days. / 

ie smallest stores in town have Abe 
eat openings in front 
en Who strive to be dainty drink 

oae up to the handle of a public dto-

TABOR A HÜLMB-B*
A Advocates; NotarieB 
Téléphone No. 22. OiBW 
pheum Building. ]
pÂTTULLO & RlbLE] 

Conveyancers Ac. |
ltEl..'OVRT, Ml'DGvdl - 

■ I err, solicitors, eon* 
"at Dawson sud Ottawa* 
holm Block, Dawson, i* 
lo parliamentary work* 
M. P, Frank J. Me Doug*
ALEXH6wDEN-Ba*| 

cate, etc. Crtmiin® 
M A. C. Co's office Blocg
HURRiTT A McKAYl 
" Notaries, Acy Offica*

and cordlaen ms case was called this 
In view of bis condition, he naMtof

iJ vicinity to i-
for the!*

Fairly Good Time.
Seated around a Topeka railroad lunch 

counter the other day were four old 
Santa Fe engineers. They were telling 
of fast runs Three of them had told 
their stories. “The fastest run I ever

Carbon paper for sale at the Nugget 
office. ’ -Un ■g people receive thé loud- 

for a clever stage *431 
Legitimate mercnanU who pay 

tent price rents should be prob 
from the “Isaac’’ who peddles dry goods

Tint 6Take Notice.
A“ ^f,TM^Ïg.t,rbe“eM0eîSSÏ

an«2receive

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I will not be 

responsible for au> debis incurred by any per 
eon in my name or lu the name of any pureon 
or persons coupled with my name in the 
Yukon TerritOiSr .

of Dr. William E. Tbomp- ™ Enwan^McCommu..
iintifl, va. Meikla, Trabold and Do you want something good to eat? 
r, defendants, was not conclud Try tbe Savoy. 2d st., bet 1st and 2d 

ed yeaterday. Considerable testimony 
for the plaintiff was submitted, and 
then tbe trial of the action was con
tinued till 2 o’clock p. m. Monday,

cur- ttito Our Stock Isoldbench
lilM

to the iies^6f-tb«others, “was between 
Topeka and Emporia not long ago. It 
was a bijght moonlight nigHt. We 
were behind wtaçnwe pulled out of To
peka and had ordelto^to make up all lost 
time between here and Emporia. After 
reaching the top of the Pauline bill I 
pulled the throttle wide open and let 
her go. The old eiglne fairly ate up 
the track. When we stopped at Em
poria, 1 looked back a mile or so and St 
saw something black approaching us.
I could not think what it we* 1 And Ed. Dolan's First 
watched it closely. Finally it càme tip 1 Original c
opposite the engipe and stopped. It 
was the fbadow of the train. “—Kansas 
City Journal.
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ALL THIS

First Production In Daw»< 
, English C<

x
Parties having mining ground par 

tially worked, or full claims favorably 
situated, can find a purchaser througu 
Norton D. Walling, Grand Forks. c6-3

Bar 61m
AR1STOC i A Choie

mm
The Holborn Caff for delicacies.suit of Augustus J. Bowie vs. 

i E. Emerson-is on trial today 
sse inovlves a boundary dispute 
n the two hillside claims located 
left limit ot Dominion creek op

posite No. 28 below upper di^very. |. Thl. a Knock? "

For Up-River. The Pioneer is doing a fine business
The Canadian has left for Whitehorse, these days. Whether this is owing to 

She carried all the passengers which the excellent brand of hootch dispensed

Tvin^rturo” to^awron'’». she blew ^TunTZ^otive* mcTto SrinL”

“ oeadto paMengmpn e ^rBuriarpï8;^ «sra
snadian are , Wn. glad hand to all.

When in town, atop at the Regina.

- fl.

, Please Call.
Mr. Charles Diefendorff, of San Fran

cisco, will be given some valuable in
formation if he will call at the Nugget 
«uto» ____________ - Ladu\Duffey’s

See the Big
1x1

A Klondike Exception.
Honesty, thv name is Louis Nordahl !
One day this week Louis Nordahl, a 

laborer who has been employed during 
the past winter on Dominion, found, 
while on bis. way to this place over the 
ridge road from Dominion, a pocket- 
hook containing $300 in cash, a check 
for $76 and other valuable papers. Un
like . the average “trail satgiKiei?!. of tbe T*||X *uU 0,1 

9our,»i'LelU,r ^®*d* for “le et th® Klondike, Louip, who was on his way Finer Avt.
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